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Track 1
Daf HaYomi B’Halacha
Welcome and thank you for participating in Dirshu's Daf HaYomi B’Halacha program!
Please note the following:
 

 

       

  

out on the cover sheet and on the answer form.
2. Talking or leaving the room during the test is not allowed.
Cellphones should not be used at all.
3. Tests must be handed in by 10:00 pm in order to receive payment.
4. Answer keys are distributed on the day following the test. To receive the answers
   

  

       

 

5. The test will not be returned. Results will be mailed to you.
6. Please be advised that this is a closed sefer test. No notebooks or notes allowed.
7. Only the  ביאורים ומוספיםon the page of that day's limud of  משנה ברורהare on the
test, not the portions that are on a different page or at the end of the sefer.
 ביאורים ומוספיםin parentheses are not included on the test.
B'Hatzlacha!

Miskam #4 and the next test, (#25) will take place  שי"ת
Thursday, April 6, י' ניסן
 משנה ברורה סימן קנ"ח סעיף ו' עד סימן ר"ג סעיף ח:4# מסכם
'משנה ברורה סימן ר"ג סעיף ח' עד סימן ר"ט סעיף ב

#25 מבחן

"אהבת חסד חלק ג' פרק ו' "ועיקר מצוה" עד סוף שם עולם עד פרק ג' "ומה שאמר
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Code # ______________

OR

 I do not yet have a code

*Please complete the section at the bottom of the page.

 I’m not sure what my code is

   

           



   

Name_______________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________
City ____________________

State / Prov _________ Zip / Postal ______________

Phone # __________________________ Cell # ___________________________
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Married
Bochur over 18
Bochur under 18
(If nothing is checked, we will assume that your status is "Bochur".)

Comments: _______________________________________________________________
__________
_____
__________________________________________________________________________
______________________ __________________
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Daf HaYomi B’Halacha

DAF HAYOMI B'HALACHA MISKAM INFORMATION PAGE
• The Daf HaYomi B'Halacha Miskam Test is a twice yearly review test on
the last 6 months of material.
• The test covers Track 1 material only. (No  ביאור הלכהand שער הציון.)
• There are no  ביאורים ומוספיםon the test.
• The Miskam test is offered at all regular Dirshu testing sites twice yearly
at the time of the Daf HaYomi B'Halacha monthly test.
• The test is comprised of 50 multiple choice questions on the past 6
months of material.
• There are no stipend payments for this test. There is a raffle for several
cash prizes. To be eligible for the raffle, you must have taken at least 4
of the 6 previous monthly Daf HaYomi B'Halacha tests. Even those test
takers not regularly eligible for stipends are included in this raffle.
• Raffle Prizes:
$1000 (1 winner)

$100 (10 winners)

$50 (20 winners)

THE NEXT DAF HAYOMI B'HALACHA MISKAM TEST
WILL TAKE PLACE ON APRIL 6 / י' ניסן

' סימן ר"ג סעיף ח- 'סימן קנ"ח סעיף ו
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1. For a  זימוןof ten, must all the participants eat bread?
a. Yes.
b. If nine ate bread, it is enough if the tenth ate מזונות.
c. If seven ate bread, it is enough if the other three ate vegetables.
d. If six ate bread, it is enough if the other four ate vegetables.
2. If one ate enough bread to be full, but did not drink anything, is he obligated  מדאורייתאto
say ?ברכת המזון
a. If he is not thirsty, all agree that he is obligated מדאורייתא. If he is thirsty, only the
 מרדכיholds that his obligation is  מדרבנןunless he drinks.
b. Even if he is thirsty, all agree that he is obligated מדאורייתא.
c. Even if he is not thirsty, only the  מרדכיholds that his obligation is  מדרבנןunless he
drinks.
d. Even if he is not thirsty, all agree that his obligation is  מדרבנןunless he drinks.
3. If three ate and are saying זימון, and someone else enters and hears the leader say "נברך
"שאכלנו, what does he say? ()משנה ברורה
a. If he ate or drank anything besides water, he says ""ברוך שאכלנו.
b. If he ate anything, he says ""ברוך שאכלנו. If he only drank, he does not say
anything.
c. Even if he only drank water, he says ""ברוך שאכלנו. If he did not eat or drink
anything, he says ""ברוך ומבורך שמו.
d. Even if he did not eat or drink anything, he says ""ברוך שאכלנו.
4. Can a  גויbe counted for ?זימון
a. Only if he intends to thank the Jewish G-d.
b. No. If he was properly converted, he can be counted, and he can say "על שהנחלת
"לאבותינו.
c. So long as he had  ברית מילהdone, even if he did not finish the conversion process,
he can be counted.
d. Even if he was properly converted, he cannot be counted, since he cannot say "על
"שהנחלת לאבותינו.
5. Can a ( טומטוםone whose reproductive organs are not externally visible) or an אנדרוגינוס
(hermaphrodite) be counted for ?זימון
a. Since they are separate species, each can be counted with others of his kind.
b. A  טומטוםcan be counted with others of his kind. An  אנדרוגינוסcannot.
c. Not with others, but they can be counted with each other.
d. An  אנדרוגינוסcan be counted with others of his kind, but not with two men. A
 טומטוםcannot be counted, even with others of his kind.
6. Can someone who was ostracized ( )מנודהbe counted for ?זימון
a. Only for  זימוןof ten. Not for  זימוןof three.
b. Only for  זימוןof three. Not for  זימוןof ten.
c. Yes.
d. No.

7. If three ate together and two of them said זימון, but the third one did not answer, have they
fulfilled their obligation of ?זימון
a. No, none of them.
b. Yes, all of them.
c. Only the two who said זימון.
d. On a weekday, all of them. On שבת, none of them.
8. Until where must the participants of  זימוןlisten to the leader?
a. According to the שולחן ערוך, until after "..."ברוך שאכלנו. According to the רמ"א,
until after the first  ברכהof ברכת המזון.
b. According to the שולחן ערוך, until after the first  ברכהof ברכת המזון. According to
the רמ"א, until the end of ברכת המזון.
c. Until after "..."ברוך שאכלנו.
d. Until the end of the  ברכהof ""נודה לך.
9. If three ate together and one interrupted his meal in order to respond to the  זימוןof the
others, and then two others came and ate with him, does he count for  זימוןwith them?
()משנה ברורה
a. If he joined the first  זימוןwillingly, no. If he was forced to join the first זימון, yes.
(The  ביאור הלכהleaves this  דיןin doubt.)
b. If he says  ברכת המזוןwith them, yes. If he continues eating, no. (The ביאור הלכה
leaves this  דיןin doubt.)
c. Yes, even if he continues eating. (The  ביאור הלכהleaves this  דיןin doubt.)
d. On שבת, yes. On weekdays, no. (The  ביאור הלכהleaves this  דיןin doubt.)
10. If ten people ate together, must three of them interrupt their meal so that they can say זימון
with the Name of ' ?הIf they did, can they later form another  זימוןthemselves?
a. They are not obligated to interrupt their meal. If they did, they can form another
 זימוןlater.
b. They must interrupt their meal. They cannot form another  זימוןlater.
c. They must interrupt their meal. They can form another  זימוןlater.
d. Only three must interrupt their meal, but not four or more. They cannot form
another  זימוןlater.
11. Must one honor a  כהןwho is a  תלמיד חכםto lead the זימון, if there is a greater תלמיד חכם
participating?
a. Yes.
b. No, it is forbidden to do so.
c. They are equal. One may honor whichever of them he wants.
d. It is not obligatory, but it is better to honor the כהן.

12. Why would one try to get the cup of wine and lead ( ?ברכת המזוןat the time that one
person said  ברכת המזוןfor everyone)
a. In order to say the blessing of a guest for his host.
b. So that the others will answer " "אמןto his ברכה.
c. So that he can say  ברכת המזוןhimself, and not fulfill his obligation by hearing it
from someone else.
d. So that he will say  ברכת המזוןover a cup of wine.
13. What  ברכהis said over  – קונדיטוןwine to which honey and spices were added – if it still
tastes like wine?
a. If its taste and aroma have changed, " "שהכלis said. If not, " "בורא פרי הגפןis said.
b. If it is mostly wine, " "בורא פרי הגפןis said. If it is less than half wine, " "שהכלis
said.
c. Even if only one third of it is wine, and its taste and aroma have changed, "בורא
" פרי הגפןis said.
d. If it is mostly wine, then even if its taste and aroma have changed, ""בורא פרי הגפן
is said. If it is less than half wine, then " "בורא פרי הגפןis said only if its taste and
aroma have not changed.
14. What should one do if he has a fruit whose  ברכהis in doubt between " "על העץand "בורא
"?נפשות
a. He should say ""על העץ.
b. According to all opinions, he should say ""בורא נפשות.
c. He may say either one of those ברכות.
d. He should not eat a  כזיתof it unless he is in the middle of a bread-based meal.
15. What  ברכהis said over fruit pits that are naturally sweet?
a. Everyone agrees that " "בורא פרי האדמהis said.
b. Everyone agrees that " "בורא פרי העץis said.
c. There is a מחלוקת. If one ate it after eating the fruit, it is included in the fruit’s
ברכה.
d. Everyone agrees that " "שהכלis said. Even if one ate it after eating the fruit, it
requires its own ברכה.
16. What  ברכהis said after drinking a  רביעיתof olive oil mixed with another beverage?
a. When " "בורא פרי העץis said before drinking it, " "על העץis said after drinking it.
b. Even when " "בורא פרי העץis said before drinking it, " "בורא נפשותis said after
drinking it.
c. Even when " "שהכלis said before drinking it, " "על העץis said after drinking it.
d. Since there is doubt, no  ברכהis said.

17. What  ברכהis said over orange peels fried in honey?
a. ""שהכל נהיה בדברו.
b. No  ברכהis said.
c. There is a מחלוקת. One should say ""שהכל. If one said " "בורא פרי העץor "בורא פרי
"האדמה, he does not say another ברכה.
d. According to everyone, ""בורא פרי העץ.
18. What  ברכהis said over water in which fruit – that is eaten only raw – was soaked? ( משנה
)ברורה
a. If it soaked for twelve hours, the  ברכהof the fruit is said. If not, " "שהכלis said.
b. If it soaked for twenty-four hours and gave a strong flavor to the water, all agree
that " "בורא פרי העץis said. If it soaked for less time, there is a מחלוקת. One should
say ""שהכל. If one said ""בורא פרי העץ, he does not say another ברכה.
c. If it soaked for twenty-four hours and gave a strong flavor to the water, there is a
מחלוקת. One should say ""שהכל. If one said ""בורא פרי העץ, he does not say another
ברכה.
d. Even if it soaked for twenty-four hours and gave a strong flavor to the water, all
agree that " "שהכלis said.
19. If one cooked fruit that is usually not cooked, and eats the fruit and drinks the water, what
 ברכהdoes he say? (the decision of the )משנה ברורה
a. If he mainly wants to eat the fruit, he says " "בורא פרי העץover the fruit, and
exempts the water. If he mainly wants to drink the water, he says ""בורא פרי העץ
over the fruit and " "שהכלover the water.
b. If he mainly wants to eat the fruit, he says " "בורא פרי העץover the fruit, and
exempts the water. If he mainly wants to drink the water and he said "בורא פרי
" העץover the fruit, he must say " "שהכלover something else in order to exempt the
water.
c. He says " "בורא פרי העץover the fruit and " "שהכלover the water.
d. Regardless of what he wants more, he says " "בורא פרי העץover the fruit and
exempts the water.
20. What  ברכהdoes one say over water in which he soaked raisins and removed them, if the
water tastes like raisins?
a. If by pressing the raisins without soaking, liquid would have come out, then "בורא
" פרי הגפןis said over the water. If no liquid would have come out, then "בורא פרי
" העץis said over the water.
b. If by pressing the raisins without soaking, liquid would have come out, then "בורא
" פרי הגפןis said over the water. If no liquid would have come out, then " "שהכלis
said over the water.
c. ""בורא פרי הגפן.
d. ""שהכל.

21. What  ברכהis said before sucking sugar cane? (decision of the )משנה ברורה
a. ""שהכל. If one said " "בורא פרי האדמהor ""בורא פרי העץ, he has not fulfilled his
obligation.
b. ""שהכל. If one said " "בורא פרי האדמהor ""בורא פרי העץ, he has fulfilled his
obligation.
c. ""בורא פרי העץ. If one said " "בורא פרי האדמהor ""שהכל, he has fulfilled his
obligation.
d. ""שהכל. If one said ""בורא פרי האדמה, he has fulfilled his obligation. However, if
one said ""בורא פרי העץ, one has not fulfilled his obligation.
22. What  ברכהis said over dried pepper (spice), dried ginger or salt?
a. Over the pepper or ginger, ""בורא פרי האדמה. Over salt, ""שהכל.
b. Over the pepper or ginger, ""שהכל. No  ברכהis said over salt.
c. No  ברכהis said over the pepper or ginger. If one eats them with sugar, he says
""שהכל. Over salt, ""שהכל.
d. No  ברכהis said over the pepper or ginger. If one eats them with sugar, he says
""בורא פרי האדמה. Over salt, ""שהכל.
23. What should one do if he is unsure which  ברכהto say over a food?
a. If he has not learned the הלכות, he may not eat it until he asks a  תלמיד חכםwhich
 ברכהto say. If he learned, but the  הלכהis doubtful, he says ""שהכל.
b. He says all the  ברכותthat might be correct – without the Name of 'ה.
c. He says ""שהכל. One who fears ' הshould not eat it.
d. In all cases, he says ""שהכל.
24. What  ברכהis said over wild fruit from non-fruit-bearing trees, if it is inedible when raw?
a. Since it is edible when cooked, its  ברכהis always ""בורא פרי העץ.
b. When cooked, its  ברכהis ""בורא פרי העץ. When raw, its  ברכהis ""שהכל.
c. When cooked, its  ברכהis ""בורא פרי העץ. When raw, its  ברכהis ""בורא פרי האדמה.
d. Since it is inedible when raw, even when cooked its  ברכהis ""שהכל.
25. If a  גויcooked fruit that is inedible when raw, making them edible, is it forbidden because
of ?בישול עכו"ם
a. If it was not edible in its natural state, it is forbidden.
b. It is permitted, since it is edible when cooked.
c. Ginger, which can be eaten when raw by mixing it with sugar, is permitted. Foods
which cannot be eaten at all when raw, are forbidden.
d. Even ginger, which can be eaten when raw by mixing it with sugar, is forbidden if
a  גויmixes it with sugar.
26. Optional question: What does one do if he enters a room and hears people saying "ברוך
"...?שאכלנו
a. He responds ""אמן.
b. He says nothing since he did not hear the leader say "..."נברך שאכלנו.
c. If he has eaten something, he responds "..."ברוך שאכלנו. If he has not eaten
anything, he responds "..."ברוך ומבורך שמו.
d. Even if he has not eaten or drunk anything, he responds "..."ברוך שאכלנו.

אהבת חסד
1. How great is hosting guests?
a. Greater than hosting the Divine Presence.
b. As great as rising early to learn in a בית מדרש. Some say greater than rising early
to learn in a בית מדרש.
c. Both answers a. and b. are correct.
2. What do our Sages say about someone who does not escort his guests?
a. It is as if he had murdered.
b. It is as if he had stolen his soul.
c. It is like being cruel to one’s children.
3. When visiting an ill person, may one sit on a bench that is higher than the ill person?
a. No.
b. Yes.
c. Only if the ill person is lying on a bed. Not if the ill person is lying on the floor.
4. Is burying a deceased person a ?מצוה דאורייתא
a. Yes.
b. No.
c. It is a  מצוה דרבנןto which  חז"לfound an allusion in the תורה.
5. Is leaving a deceased person unburied overnight (in ordinary circumstances) an איסור
?דאורייתא
a. Yes.
b. No.
c. It is a  מצוה דרבנןto which  חז"לfound an allusion in the תורה.

